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The Snow Shovel Realty Is Obsolete Now
•• fi ,.-(''• • ' ' -  / ' '   , , . . :<

By REYNOLDS KMGHT
j Snow is very pretty, but   
most of us its aftermath li 
miserable. Galoshes and boots
i*re a necessity, snow tires are
 a must and the snow shovel 
'is a symbol of strains and 
'eprains.
.. JBut the makes of snow _. 
inoval wear big smiles when 
$he inow starts to fly. And 
Why not? In the 196243 sea- 
fon (the peak sales year) 
these manufacturers sold 
pout 200,000 snowblowers. 
Whis season they're expecting 
» do better.
:1 The snowblower has made 
the snow shovel almost obso 
lete. It's a machine that has 
I big spiral bladge that 
churns through snow and
 boots it through a chute off 
|o one side, often in a very 
Rewarding and impressive 
frhlte "plume."

One reason snowblowers 
have gained in popularity in 
recent years is that they so 
easily do the job that for 
pany would present a real 
fhreat of a heart attack from 
overexertion due to shovel- 
ing

The snowblower or power 
Shovel can clear a path 14 to 
W inches wide. They ''are 
lightweight, generally weigh- 
big from 22 to 33 pounds. 
They range in price from $76 
to $110. However, there are 

.trigger, self-propelled models 
that cost three to four time* 
Jp much.

Snowblowers have also,-of 
course, become a status sym 
bol among suburbanites. 

* * *
AS TIME tick* on into 1967, 

the watch industry viewed 
in tta world-wide context is 
enjoying excellent health, 
thank you.

So observes Harry B. Hen 
sbel, president of Butova 
Watch Co., leading manufac 
turer of jeweled-lever time-

topularity; Accutron devices The
to tave been aboard all

:raft in the Gemini series and wages 
n five families of satellites, and 
nd have been designed for for 
be upcoming Project Apollo's cities 

moon-landing vehicle. 
A New York firm special

re- zes in keeping wives of con
rantioneers happy. For a fee ployes

>n tours of the United Na-
k>ns, art galleries and other grade
Jlaoes of interest while bus- work ability improved by four American
lands attend meetings.

World watch production, 
following the end of World 
War U, was about 30 million 
units annually, says Henshel; 
xxiay's production is at the 
 ate of about 140 million 
mils and growing steadily 

On a world-wide basis, the in 
dustry now is in the billion- 
dollar category.

Domestically,   a 1 e   oi 
ratches in 1966 are expected 
o total around 40 million 

unita when all the returns are 
allied. The American watch 
narket has risen 33 per cent 
ince 1963, and most of the 
tatton** jewelers expect the 
ipward trend to continue 
hroughout the coming year

A "NEW ERA in timekeep 
ing" has been created since 
3ulova introduced the Accu 
ron electronic timepiece in 
I960, Henshel says, and the 
x>mpany expects this watch 
.0 be the world's sales dollar 
'eader by 1971. The space-age 
lavor of the product is said 
o be a major factor in its

Edison Co. 
Gets Order 
From CPUC

An order to cease and de 
list from entering into con 
"xacts with .developers and 
;ubdivlders under condition 
if a tariff has been issued 
lie Southern California Edi 
ion Co. by the California 
?ublic Utilities Commission.

The tariff in question would 
' equire no financial contribu 
ion from a builder for ex 
anakm of underground f acili 
ties into a new subdivision i 
ill major energy uses were 
supplied by electricity.

The tariff was filed b 
Edison July 28, and on Auj 
23 the CPUC instituted an 
investigation to determin 
whether the tariff is unrea 
sonable or unlawful in an 
respect.

A series of public hearing 
were held beginning Oct. 17 
and hearings are scheduled 
to resume in San Francisco 
Feb. 15.

The CPUC order states 
that there is evidence Edison 
has entered into certain con 
tracts which specifically re 
Ute to the tariff. It directs 
Edison to cease and desist 
from enering into such con 
tracts until a further order 
from the CPUC.______

FOR A RESULT' 
GETTING ' 

CLASSIFIED 
CALL DA 5-6060

cost of attending the 
space- opera is going up. Higher trial giants,

to singers, musicians, claj 
ushers are responsible 
the price hike in most

. . . A company in Oil- P'X 
noU provided 73 hours of cylind 
reading and spelling instruc 
tion for under-educated em- »uto 

After the instruction
f 110 the service takes wives 38 employes raised their aver

age scholastic ability by three officer, 
school levels.

step* in job classifications.

Indus- MotorsONE OF America's
i, the Bendiz Corp.,; 

ms the distinction of be 
ing the first company to sap- £ 
-' both dual-brake i ''

lers and caliper 
brakes to all four of the major

builders.
A. P. FonUioe 

chairman and
said in a year-end safety 

Their statement that until in 1966
Motors and 

Cadillac Division of General ditties

ojdjnand

bat thattaine

had been the 
markets for the 
dual safety brake*, 
Bendix expects to aafl than 

"all four*' major asrto i 
for a 1967 total of 3 
brake master 

an increase of 
from the 2.5 mflUoa 

Bendix cylinders it sold ia 1
making dual

mD- area,
tjUailus; voted

cent on

chief executive Bendix has been

aotoaaoCtoe fa-wide

advanced research and
in 1967, Fton- tire 

 ail

IN ANOTBOft automotivfc 
was de- lion 

researdi shop,to advanced
friction materials, with 

special emphasis pa brake merit 
Uncap, he said. IB recent 

iths a series of quality and 
and performance 

receivedipany lUB eaattBme tests for brake MnJag
attentkm in the auto 

motive indaatry.

plastic object. The new pin, 
Safe-T-Maid, bends but 

reportedly will not crack, 
splinter or break . . . New 
shutters that look like,wood 

really are plastk-based- 
are said to be able

Tbe Bendix major automo 
tive program for 1967 also called 
includes expansion in five erf 
its seven autotrfbtivB opera 
tions as well as a new 05-mil-

foundry and machine but 
.», be said, adding that the and-coated 

Bendix Automotive Develop- to last 10 years without paint-
Center at South Bend, 

Ind , will be used to evaluate 
test automotive products. 

Just about everything even 
tually changes, (The old fa- tection 
miliar clothespin has given 
way -^-to a :gracefully curved

ing. They are called "Pax- 
Shutters" ... If you're a flo- 
H-yourselfer there's an insul- 
attng pad that provides pro- 
tection for apactment dweU- 
ers so they can solder with 
safety ift their homes.

BUDGET AIDS
am "Porta-File"

Complete with month 
ly index .loldirs and 
movable divider that 
creates I third com 
partment, Lock and 
key included.

far Pinaul Riciris
.. at home or office!

Complete with alphabet- 
Kilty indexed folders. 
Baked enamel finish, re 
cessed carrying handle, 
tuck and key.

 y,1.69 5s 2.69
METAL Bond Box
W/Faptr Emltpis . ..

baked enamel finish 
id Desert Tan ... 
modern luggage type 
carrying 
handle.

"LtnllaT-Pad
of yellow paper 
with blue horizon 
tal lines.

fwHo»e,Offoarktisl...

SAV-ON
TIME-ACTION

p$ule
BIX if 12

Ftabc ii asserted colors. .. 
11 ciflpartMBts to 
M nest accessaries. 

Rtf.0k
for keeping ywr 
family expense 
records ...hard 
bound cover.

lritz" - Pher attaches both 
eyelets sad saaaaers ... 4 dot

aadSO 
toeyetets.FileFoUer Seled-A-rYa*

Dohle Checker
Pocket size cotater lets JM MM* AA_
check ybor purchases... one past- 4DC
button for dollars, dimes art ceats. "HP

Sweater Bags
with "Hi-Siag" Magic 
Sill ... no teeth or sharp 
edges to snag fabrics. Giant 
size 13*118" clear plastic 
bags. Pik if 3

Appointment Boek
I Daily RemiWtor - in 
cludes calendar for 1967 and 
list of public holi 
days that we ob- 
serve by States. 

H|.tfc

STRETCH

Leotards
Ladies seamless nylon stretch leotards 
in black, red or royal 4 
color. Meal for use with 1 
stretch slicks. S-IH. I.

PROCTOR-SILEX

Coffee Percolator
"CitJtiai" - Makes 2 to 10 cups of 
coffee automatically. ^ M __ 
Glass bowl with dis- 1C UK 
tinctive gold color trim. IU   «JU

Receiving Blartet
30x40" napped cotton in 
solid colors, m»_< 
candystripeor glJC

Formuja 21
AII-PwrpoM Cream
Beautifies skin by helping 
to smooth away dry skin 4 4n 
lines and allied conditions.! 1 u 

Rlf. 1.311   IU

-TRIM- Nail Care Aids
19*Emery Boards

for smoother nail finish...
2kPikiM2

Fingernail Clipper
with fold-away file, key chain, 

Rig. 25e

Clipper
with Chiropedic cutting edges. 

Reg. f.flfl

Fine combed cotton in as-    
sorted colorful patterns & | |C
stripes in sizes 1 to 4. If

White, double thick cotton with triple 
crotch...machine _ - __ 
washable in sizes K 0 1 IM1

"Curity" Gauze Diapers
Extra absorbent, nick 
drying soft cotton gauze 
In 21x40" size with cpa- 
venient fold line.
ion.. OQO

Rig.3JS £.jQ

Sfisj mt (sapct - 
mm for 1380 fefep 
Mremov- 4«*«*  1.

*«* Mr «t
itfarikssofmafceandtool.Rcf.2k £0

"InMi" Patches
"SaaT-3 |iart size Woe denim, ftA | 
phs 15 aH pwpose patches i* colors. {DC 

Rtf.4k«M

1/2" 11 jfe. - Ass't colors of 1Ql 
100% rayoa. Rtg. Ik III

Threai
 J. P. Cuts"-4fcrcerized in white 
er Mack. Assorted sizes in assorted 
ktgths. . Rag. 1k

Scissors

Flisb-awiy" - Soothing soft... kelps to protect 
from diaper rash. The cleanest way to change dapers. 

lei if 144

Polo Shirts fi

from ITALY
  NitFirnl*CferaHiPAtiil
  MjaotiEliScnv

Guafa«jf««d for 5 Years

  I" Heavy Bent 
TriiMer

  I" Dressmaker 
Shear
rstraifht 
TriMer 
rPhikin 
Shear

  i" Pointed 
Scissor 
S" Household 
Scissor

Rei. 
1.49

for Dishes aid 
Fin Fabrics

32 02.

Chicku Rinds 
ft Birger Rands
15V4
u. amo 

k

Yoar Choice
wiuoiiHHuiiuauNiiuinioimii

8-hour operation with automatic 
shut-off. Helps 
relieve sinus 
discomfort.

Excedrin TABLETS
Extra Strength Pain QAr 
Reliever. 1.41100's IKT

Preparation H
SUPPOSITORIES - 
Shrinks hemorrhoids. O 10 

2.01 24-s Z.I9

"Reef* Mouthwash
for Clean Breath.

1.0114 li

VapoRrt
Relieves distress of 
colds. Ok 3Vifi. Size

"5-Day" All-Faiily
Stray Dtifcnit. 

1.417 »L Sin

35MMM KODAK

Color Slides
OfTW"1967f>

Parade
filmed isy(bTgeoys color os KODAK 
film fortotttul color reprodnctni ti 
give you me most eajoyabfc slides.
Sit if 21 -Bask set «th
titfe si*. Graad Marshal. 
QMM ft oop floats.
Set it 40-CoetaiBS sane 
as"2r$et,i«tiBchstesall _ -_, 
prut wiasiag Hosts, ertra / Ql| 
horse troops MdhSBfc. etc. I .%KI
Satlf7S-Co*t*asaU 
floats, QUMI, Graad

Rose Bowl Game scenes.

4 . _*_ 
(4 ffi

Fool Comfort AIDS
Foot Powder ."Spray-on" Ball-0-Foot

m- Soothes hot, ier-
* spiring feet  

iSSf combats odor!

W~J 7n.
89"

Foot 
_ POWDER -

§*? Antiseptic and 
deodorizing.

1.23

CUSHION -
for relief of 

CS^\ callous pain.

C
Pr.

AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
Jan. 8th to Jan. 11th 

Sunday through Wid

'DRUG STORES
Op. 9 AJft. tt It PJL-7 Doyi   Wt«k

5010 W. 190th St, 
TOR RANGE
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